Lt. Col. Mehar Little Angels Sr. Sec. School
Class: III

Subject: English
Lesson – 1 (No Smiles Today)

Q.1. How do you know that Shanti and Arun were good friends?
Q.2. One day, what did the students find unusual about Shanti?
Q.3. What did Shanti do each time someone asked her something?
Q.4. What did the teacher and the other students ask Shanti?
Q.5. How did Arun prove to be Shanti’s close friend?
Q.6. Do you think Shanti was right in being unfriendly with the others that day?
Q.7. What do you think Shanti must have felt?
Q.8. Where is Shanti? Why do you think she is upset?
Q.9. Why did the children feel that Shanti had fever?
Q.10. Was Arun successful in the end?

Lt. Col. Mehar Little Angels Sr. Sec. School
Class: III

Subject:English
Lesson -2 (A Lost Button)

Q.1. When did Toad notice that his button has fallen?
Q.2. Was Toad happy when Frog and he reached home? Why not?
Q.3. What did Toad do with all the buttons he found in the field?
Q.4. Desrcibe the three buttons they found?
Q.5. How did Toad knew that it was not his button?
Q.6. Did Toad realize that he had put Frog through lot of trouble?
Q.7. What did Toad finally do with all the buttons that they had found? What did Frog do?
Q.8. When did Toad notice that the button had fallen?
Q.9. Do you think Toad should have taken the buttons which they found?
Q.10. Why did Toad slam the door?

कक्षा- तीसरी

विषय– विन्दी

विम्न प्रश्नो के उत्तर संवक्षप्त में विखो।
पाठ–1 हुआ सिेरा ( कविता )
1.कविता में कौि वकसे आँ खें खोििे के विए कि रिा िै ?
2.सूरज किॉ चमका ?
3.धरती का कोिा– कोिा कब जाग उठता िै ?
4.कौि– सी बात ठीक ििीं िै ?
5.कविता में बच्चे से क्या करिे के विए किा गया िै ?
6.िमें वकस का त्याग करिा चाविए ?

पाठ– 2 खेि– वििस

1.काम्या कौि– सी कक्षा में पढ़ती थी?
2.काम्या आज बहुत खुश क्यों थी ?
3.सभी बच्चे बस्ता क्यों ििीं िे जा रिे थे ?
4.वकसिे सीटी बजाई ?
5.काम्या वकस िौड़ में भाग िेकर प्रथम आई ?
6.चौथी कक्षा की िौड़ कौि– सी थी ?
7.बोरी िौड़ में क्या िोता िै ?
8.पाँ चिीं कक्षा के बच्चे कौि– सी िौड़ िगा रिे थे ?
9.क्या िे खकर आिंि आ रिा था ?
10.काम्या के माता– वपता क्यो खुश थे?

Lt. Col. Mehar Little Angels Sr. Sec. School
Class III
Topics: Numbers and Addition
Q1. Write the place value and face value of each digit in 5706.
Q2. Write counting from 4775 to 4785.
Q3. Write reverse counting from 6734 to 6724.
Q4. Build the smallest and the greatest number using given digits:

Mathematics

(a) 8,5,9,3

(b) 7,2,0,4

(c) 6,8,2,8

Q5. Write the successor of:
(a) 3-digit greatest number
(b) 4-digit smallest number
Q6. Write the predecessor of:
(a) 3-digit smallest number
(b) 4-digit greatest number
Q7. Write all even numbers from 236 to 246.
Q8. Write all odd numbers from 351 to 361.
Q9. Write the even number just after :
(a) 872

(b) 600

(c) 308

Q10. Write the odd number just before:
(a) 349

(b) 585

(c) 699

Q11. Arrange the numbers in columns and add:
(a) 498 + 235
(b) 559 + 477
(c) 487 + 214 +327
(d) 750 + 85 + 9
Q12. Add by breaking one addend 75 + 18
Q13. Add by breaking both addends 254 + 327
Lt. Col. Mehar Little Angels Sr. Sec. School
Class III

Environmental Studies

Lessons- 1 to 3
Q1. Name these (2 each)
(a) Types of families

(b) Occupations

(c)Indoor games

(d) Outdoor games

(e) Adventure Sports

(f) Traditional games

Q2. Fill in the blanks:
(a) _______ and children make a family.
(b) ______ is the most important thing in a family.
(c) _______ is the other name of a small family.
(d) _______ fits and repairs pipes in our house.
(e) ________ controls traffic on the road.
(f) ________ looks after the sick people.
(g) ________ mends our shoes.
(h) _________ makes wooden furniture.
Q3. Answer the following questions:
(a) What is a big family?
(b) What is an occupation?
(c) What are indoor games?
(d) Which is the most common occupation in India?
(e) Why do we need to play games?
Q4. Make a web chart showing various hobbies.
Q5. Match the following:
(a) Electrician
(b) Mason
(c) Plumber
(d) Gardener
(e) Mechanic
(f) Policeman
(g) Doctor
(h) Painter

treats sick people
repairs cars
fits and repairs wires and cables
paints our house
constructs our house
looks after the garden
fits and repairs pipes
catches thieves

